## BDA’s Calendar: Activities and Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| November | - Cultural outing (Nice Museum)  
          | - Film night  
          | - Knitting  
          | - Logo contest |
| December | - Cultural outing (Biot)  
            | - Comedy-based activity |
| January | - First pottery session  
            | - Cultural outing (Antibes)  
            | - Karaoke |
| February | - Second pottery session  
            | - Memes creation with Photo Club  
            | - Reading Event: individual reading presentations |
| March | - Paper mache  
          | - Cultural outing (Monaco)  
          | - Painting |
| April | - Embroidery  
          | - Video editing  
          | - Cultural outing (Cannes)  
          | - Cartoon making |
| May | - Cooking contest  
          | - Debates  
          | - Sewing  
          | - Cannes’ Festival  
          | - Engraving |
| June | Sum-up presentation of the year |

### Recurring Activities
- **EUREDANCE**  
  Every Wednesday from 5:00 PM to 6:00 PM
- **League Of Legends video game contest**  
  From Nov. 1st to Dec. 31st
- **EUREPHOTO**  
  Photo contest + photo tutorials
- **Music Club**  
  Every Wednesday from 4:30 PM to 7:00 PM & Fridays

## COME AND JOIN US!